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Directory
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STATE OF OREGON.
U. 8. Senators, J. H. Mitchell, J. V. Dolph
Congressman, H. Hermann; Governor, S.
Pennover; Secretary of Btate, George W.
McBricle; State Treasurer. Geo. ,)ebb;
In- itate Printer. F. Baker; Bupt. Public
truction, E. B. McElroy; Supreme Judges,
ff. P. Lord, Chief Justice W. Y7. Thayer,

a

JTDiaAI.

JTSST

BTATE AND COAST.

VSiLLER,

GTFJSS,

PISTOLS,

.AJUMDTflXION,
X.EIXY.

OTJO?-

-

PISHING- - TACKLE.
PAINTS, OILS,

HARDWARE,

DISTRICT.

Comprising Jackson, Josephine, Lake and
HISE, GLASS,
C'amath counties: Circuit Judce, L. K.
Webster; District Attorney, W. 11. ColTig.
JACESOS COUSTTl
Benator, A. C. Stanley; Representatives,
Judge, Jacksonville,
. T.Bowditch, K, A. Miller; County
, Bcni.
C. DePeattt; Commissioner-S. A. Carlton , Clerk, W. H. Parker;'
.neriff, B.W. Dean: Treasurer. N. Fisher;

EJC-Californi-

YAK- -

a

St.
uregoni

Assessor, J. M. Childcrs ; School Supenntcn-len- t,
N A Jacobs; Surveyor, F. A. English;
Coroner, It. Piyce.

josirnisc cocsrr.

8.
8enator, H. B. Millet-- ; llepreoentatiyc,
Com0. Mitchell; County Judge, N.Colvig;
Pay
I
M.
missioners, S. Messenger, J.
T. G. PatterJerk. 0. K. Chanslor; Sheriff,
FAILED TO CLOSE OtiT
son; Treasurer, J. W. Howard; Assessor,
1
r. HAVING
in Jacksonville, as I
J. B. Lewis; School Superintendent,
Hathaway; Surveyor, W. N. Saunders; Cor- wished to do, I have concluded to continue
the same on a larger scale than ever. I
oner, Dr.'Kremer.
was in San Francisco" recently, where I laid
KLAMATH COUSTT.
"Wasco;
in one of the largest and best stock of all
Cartwright
rf
C.
M.
Joint Senator,
Representative, P.. McLean of Klamath; kinds of Haf'dware. Ammunition, Cutlery,
Commisand Sporting Goods, ever
County Judge, G. W. Smith;,
sioners, J. L. Hanks. It. A. Emmitt; Clerk; brourht to this masket. These goods will
the lowest possible price.
W. C. Hale; Sheriff, M D. Childcrs; Treas- be sold at
I will guarantee these goods to be just
urer, G. T. Baldwin ; Assessor, R. B. Hatton r,;
represent
I
what
them tb be. I feel thankK.
V.
Greene;
Superintendent,
School
ful to mv old customers for their nast pat
R. 8. Moore.
so
bestowed, and would
ronage
liberally
LAKE COUKTV.
Benator. C. M. Csrtwright of Wasco ; Rep- respectfully solicit a continuance of the
jam jsullku.
resentative, ILMcLcan of Klamath; County same.
Judge. A. Fitts: Commisloiicrs, Oeo. M.
SherBoyd;
W.
T.
Clerk,
C.
Loftus;
Jones,
iff, A. J. Charlton; Treasurer, A. McOal-leSchool Superintendent, A. II. Fisher;
Assessor, O. L. Stanley.
MEETING or COUET3, rTC,
Tlic Supreme Court of Oregon meets at
AT THE
Balem, regular term commencing on the
Crt:Mondays in March and.October.
Circuit Court for Jackson county meets
the first Monday in April, September and
December; for Josephine, the first Monday
in March and August; for Klamath, the
IS SELLING GOODS AT
second Monday in June and first Monday
iu November; for Lakc.the third Monday in
May and the second Monday in October.
BOOK
Tor Jackson County, Probate and Commissioners' courts mcc every month, commencing with the first Monday; for Josephine couuty, the first Monday in January,
When von want anything in the MERapril, Julv and September; for Lakccounty CANTILE
line, don't forget- - that he has
very alternate month, commencing the
January. For Klamath always on hand a
.rst Monday inWednesday
in March, Juae,
ounty the first
,eplcmber and November.
FIKST-CLAS- S
Fire-arm- s,

MUM,

MAX

Postoffsce Store,

PEICE.

BED

STOCK

AT

AND COUNSELOR

ATTORNEY

SHOES
HATS
CAPS
CLOTHING

.
LAW,

Will practice in all the courts of the Stale.
Office in Hamlin's brick block,

C KENT,

2?.

&

ATTORNEY

MESS
GOODS.

Jacksonville, Or.
Will pracUcs in all the Courts of this State.
on California street, opposite J. Hunan' stors.
Offie

If.

2C.

XIAIVXA,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jacksonville

Onnaos.

---

---

IN FACT THE
Dry Goods department
--IS

COMPLETE--I

Jw4Te

Invc on hand, a iing stock

of

r. x. rrsrsi,
&

suga n,

Will practice in all the courts of the State.
OQcein Court House.

cj- -

j. W. Robiksos, M. D.

B. M. Gill, M. D.
DBS. ROBINSON A GILL,

TEA,

'

CW-Ca-

buildlrj.

promptly attended

lli

J.

O.

flj

Ga--

6I;nt.

ALLEN, K. B.
OREGON.

MEDFORD

of women and children a

SPECIALITY.

VTLX.

JACKSON.

jOisjxmEsx?,
JACKSONVILLE,

OREGON.

Teeth extracted at all hours
Laughing gas administered, if
'desired, for which extra charge
will bo made. Office on corner of California and 6th streets.

t. rt. young, ar.i

Physician

to

Surgeon

CENTRAL POINT, OR.
Calls promptly attended to at all hours.

E. E. WHITNEY M. E.,
EAGLE POINT, OR.
Having located at this place, I ask a share
efthe patronage of this section. Calls attended to at any time.

DR. W. H. SOMMEKS,
Fhysician, Surgeon and Accovcher
JaokioDTtU

UNADULTERATED

.

COFFEE,
SYRUP,

ARTICLE

TEA,
ETC.,

Orecon.

CONSULATION IN GERMAN AND
promptly answered both
dav and nieht.
Office and residence next door to Dr.Will
J acftson's dental rooms on California st.

RPktci,M.

D.
E V Geaby.M. D.
PRYCE& GEARY.

Physicians and Surgeons,
Merfftrd. Oregon.

OF

AND

CORN WHISKEY"
In Quantities and at

fl.

V-- a.

tt;j

W.

PURE

Physicians and Surgeons,
en California Street, ia

LOYE.

CATON & GARRETT General Agents.

seen as

Jacksonville, Or.

Offlc

--

JOHN A. HA1JLE3T, Pro.

COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Jtcltonrilfo,

r"

tlirec-ycir-ol-

Will prartieo in all tho Courts of Oregon.
Office On Oregon Sireet, ia Orlh's Block.

ATTORNEY

Absolutely Puse

-

AST23

LADIES

COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

-

'

BOOTS

Scarlet fjverhas appeared in IheinEano
asylum rt Salem.
Citizens of Indepcndenco havar increased tlio reward offered for recef t burglars
of Pattersons store $100 to $250; Several
parties aro upon the bent for tha
robbers, buta tar "o clu
obtained
Take'Ayjr'a SarsapariUr.lB, tuBisprinij
of tho year, to purify tho blood, "Invigorate the syBtem excite tholliver to acting
and restore healthy tone and vigor to the
whole physical mechanism. Reraber that
quality, not quanity constitutes tho value
of medicine.
The Oregon penitentiary has,239 prisoners, and tho inmates of the insane asylum of the stalo numbers 450. The peo- "ple evidently need moie brain food, or
probably the lootings would' bo more
equal if a few score cf uncanght knaves
were added to the criminal list.
A burly Arlington woman on receiving a call from a tramp extended ber
'Jliis powder never vanes. A marvel of hand as if she were glad to meet tho'man ;
purity, strength and wholesomensss.
Jlore economical than the ordinary then with the othershe grabbed him by
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition the neck and would have come near
with tho multitude of low test, sliorl choking tho life out of him bill be got
weight, alum or phosphate powders. away and was running when last seen.
Sold only in cans.
RoTAL BakI.NG ?CYT.
Madame Lucifer, niece of the late ArchN. Y.
DEit Co., 10G Wall-st- .
bishop Blanchct, of Oregon, and of Blanche!, died Monday afternoon at the hosTy"ia. KANIiE"?".
She was
pital of the sisters of charity.
Cattle branded A born in Quebec, Canada, alout seventy-fiv- e
on left hip and side.
years ago, and camo to Oregon
jv!lJ Earmarks: Swal- about 1S4G. She leaves a host of friends
jow fork in left ear; in Oregon,
and &an Jose,
Cal. She leaves a sister near Olympia,
Sicisu ri jhtear.
W. T.
Portland, Feb. 20. In the criminal
court this mornirg, D. B. Harris, late
cashier of the Farmers! Mortgage and
S avings Bank, of Suiimcrville, Union
connty, was arraigned on a charge of
embezzling $43,370 from bis employers
by drawing' checks on the First National
bank of this city, and converting the
money to his own use. Harris wasjgiven
P
i
?3V
e
K.SS.'VS
until tomorrow to nlcad.
'WHtllR
TlieAstorian says: There is a body of
iCnappa
timber about 11 miles south
&
equal
-- v
that ircaid bycsperts
"
AND H0RSK3 BRANDED thing in the northwest. It extenfe'ctearTo
C4ATTLT:
left hip. Also cattle branded Nabalem. About $150,000 would build a
11 on left hip r side, also cattle branded
on left ude or hip, also branded with railroad to the Columbia to that locality
and after the first five miles it is thought
a figure 2 on left side or hip. The
of the above brands are short crop in left by those whose'knowledge lends weight
car, and Ions crop in right. Also cattle
branded with SP on left hip, and marked to their opinions that hauling of logs
in left.
crop in right ear, hole and split-owould justify futhcr extension cf the
road.
23". S3. XS'i.'fcli
Mr3. Talent daughter of H. Closo, had
Cattle branded T and marked crop a very narrow escape fremjbeing killed at
umlerbit in left ear and
ber father's brickyard. Phoenix last week
and upin rfcht,
AVliile standiupfnear
the machine her
wards have tho point of right horn sawed
drc"s caught in tlio cog wheels and drew
off.
her down "n to the machine. Her clothHoreeg bran Jod Don right hip.
N. S. Duett.
ing wound around tho cog wheels so tight
Applcgate, Osn., Feb. 2G, 1S38.
ly that it stoppedjthe engine. Had it not
stopped as it did, in another minute she
would have been killed. As it .was she es
DISTILLERY, caped with some very bad bruises. Tid
ROGUE RIVER
ings.

HANLEY

OF

PROFESSIONAL.
WILLARD CRAWFORD,

AYIFU. DISASTER.

!usbn

Hay-hon- d.

n;

KesJdeneo of Dr. Pryce at the Riddlo House.
" Dr. Gaary oa C SUrvtU

-

who were not seriously injured by the
.explosion were so badly jarred that they
do not remember what happened after
the first shock. How thu managed to
from the burning vessel is a mystery to them, but it is presumed that
they were rescued by tho boatmen, who
were quick in arriving at tho scene of the
disaster.

PRODUCE

Prices to Suife

Curry county has sent but one borson
to the penitentiary in twenty years, and
that one was a Chinaman, sentenced to
one year's imprisonment for horeo Eteal-inalthough it was generally believed he
was innocent of otJy intentional theft.
With the exception of two or three temporary confinements for trival offenses,
our county jail has been unoccupied for
over ten years. We havo no poor house
We doubt if
paupers.
and no
anothar county in (be State can
show as good a record,
g,

Tremendous Explosion on Roard the Steamer
Jalta, at Vallejo, California.

Vallejo, Tebuary 27th.

At

o'clock

G

this morning tho steamer Julia left Georgia-street
wharf at South Vallejo. Nearly
seventy passengers were on board when
she left the latter place, many of whom
were laborers employed in tho lumber
yards in the vicinity of Vallejo Junction.
The deck hands were just hauling in tho
lines prepatory to leaving the wharf at
South Vallejo, when a terrible detonation was heard aiid an immense volume
of flame burst through tho center of tho
vessel and shot high into the air. Tho
greater part of those on board at tho
time were thrown violently into tho water by the force of the shock, several being 'killed outright by being struck
fragments
with the
of
the ves
sel and her machinery, which flew
about in every direction. The loud report caused by the explosion attracted
tho attention of numbers of persons liv
ing in tho vicinity, and a great many
men came in boats and on foot to succor
the unfortunate passengers. The steamer caught fire immediately after tho explosion, the flames spreading to tho
wharf, consuming the telegraph office and
tho depot.

A DISTAXT VIEW.

1

OEDOC'S ACCOUNT.

The master of the Eteamer, Captain
Gedgo, says that he was on tho wharf as
usual collecting tickets from tho oncoming passengers when the signal for departure was given. Ho locked the gate
from wharf to
and then
walked elowly down aboard the steamer.
He heard the bell from the pilot house
sound for the engines to bo started, and
then heard tho first whistle usually blown
just before heading out into tho stream.
He was just about to ascend the stairs to
reach the upper deck and go thence to
the pilot house, when the explosion occurred. Ho says he felt a shock, and
then everything darkened. lie reached
out his hand and turned up his
and that is all ho recollects. lie
was found there aftenVards, postrate,
covered with debris, but only slightly in1
jured, beyond ho severe ahock.
t1
gang-plan-

coat-colla- r,

Thoso who viewed the burning vessel
from a distance say that it wai a grand
but awful sight. A light gray fog was
hanging over tho water at the timo, and
occasionally it would brighten into a fiery
red as the flames from thd burning vats
shot into the air. Then it would die out
again, and dull, reddish streaks, such as
foretold tho coming of tho day, would
spiad across tho water. Those streaks
intensified in color until tho whole sheet
of water for a quarter of a milo out from
the wharf looked like a sea of fire. Then
the air wonld become filled with flying
sparks and cinders, which wero to3sed
hither anil thither by the draught generated by tho fire. When, an hour later,
the steamer had gradually sunk into the
mud flats until nothing ,but her upper
deck and flagstaff were visible, the water
had become black ns ink. Tho mud had
been stirred up from the bottom, and the
burned wood, both from the steamer and
wharf, added to tho murkicoss of tho
scene. All tby long nearly a thousand
people stood about the scene of tho disaster encouraging thosq who were trying to
save tho wounded and helpless or recover the bodies of the dead.
Over thirty persons are supposed to
have met a sudden and terrible death.
CO.Ui:.bKO TUIJJUKAMS,
Smallpox ning in Havana.
The Crown Prince improving.
Real ostato looking up in 'Frisco.
Russian garrisons being reinforced.
Canadian parliament opened at Ottawa.
Building a $GO,000 opera house in Fresno, Cal.
Nino new cases of smallpox in San
Francisco.
San Francisco has quarantined against
Hong Kong.
..
at Jraomi, Kitsap
county, W. T..
Speaker and Mrs. Cnrlislo gone to
Wichita, Kansas.
!!TLarge ocean steamers are no?permited
to laud at Victoria.
held her firzt drawing-Moreception of tho eCasbn.
Tension granted to Mary A., widow of
James Cox, La Grande.
Parnell expects little for Ireland from
tho present parliament.
The fish commissioner wants to send
some catfish to Oregon.
Cox, another Irish member of parliament, served out his tirac.
Tho Sandwich Islanders are getting
tired of Chineso immigration.
Lafayette Aspinwall appointed postmaster at Briggs, Wasco county.
Paul Blessing a young San Francisco
machinist, drowned while bathing.
Railway mail clerks out of San Francisco, will bo well armed with pistols.
Louis Halfz, of San Francisco
also after the Examiner for libel.
AntoneAvcnnlles accidentally shot and
Killeu minselt at ban isuenaventura, Cal.
A new collier to cost $107,003 to ply
between Coos Bay and 'Frisco, is to bo
built.
Grading on the Vancouver, (W. T.),
Klickatat & Yakima railroad has been
begun.
The duty on tho last consignment of
opium brought into San Francisco was
Postoffico-establishe-

When those not killed by tho explosion
had recovered from the shock caused by
it, a scono was presented which was lamentable beyond all expression. Numbers of persons having friends or relatives
aboard tho
steamer rushed to
the burning wharf, and heedless of the
flames which lapped about thclri, called
ill the most piteod3 manner tho names of
loved ones, bursting into sobs and wails
of the deepest grief when thoy found their
cries unanswered.
The men on the
wharf did all they could, which was but
little, most of the passengers having
been below docks at the limo of the accident and henco imprisoned when it fell.
It had been customary for tho passengers to go below decks in tho morning, a.
it was cold and foggy, and this accounts
for the fearful los3 of life. The few who
were on deck and were not rendered
by force of the ohock, were
quickly assisted ashore by tho men on
the wharf. Tho horror of tho pceno was
deepened when the immense vats of petroleum stored on the wharf for replenishing the steamer tanks caught fire, the
flames spreading rapidly towards the
Starr Flouring Mills situated at the end
of tho wharf. An alarm was sent to
North Vallejo, and in a short time the
fire company were on hand, but they
were unable to accomplish anything, as
there was no wafer. Fifteen minutes
after the explosion, about six hundred,
feet of the wharf, a freight depot, and the
telegraph of&e were burning. The firemen tried to get water from tho edge of
the wharf, but the tide was too far out
and they could do nothing to. savo the
property. When tho tide came in they
managed to get a supply of water and at
noon had the fire nnder control. Had
any wind been blowing at tho timo the
Starr Flouring mills building would havo
been destroyed beyond doubt.

The-Quee-

n

i3v

10.

nniuii r mh.n.

The characters of men placed in lower
stations of life are more useful as being
imitablo by great numbers. Atterbury.
To secure a contontod spirit, measuro
your desires by your fortunes, not your
fortunes by your desires. Jereuty Tayi
lor. .
The hypocrito would not put os lh
appearance of virtuo if it was not tha t
most proper way to gain love. Addison.
God overrules all mutinous accidents,
brings them under his laws of fate, and
makes them all serviceable to his purpose. Anlonius.
Humility in man consists not in denying any gift that ia in him, but a just
valuation of it; rather thinking too
meanly then too highly. Ray.
I dislike an oyo that twinkles liko a
star. Thoso only are beautiful which,
liko planets, have a steady, lambent
light aro luminous, but sparkling.
Longfellow.
Let not your recreations bo. lavish
splendors of your time, but choo&o such
as aro healthful, recreative and apt to refresh you; but at no hand dwell upon
them. Jeremy Tavlor.
The lightsome passago of joy was not
that which now usurps the nanlej that
trivial, vanishing, superficial thing that
onto gilds tho apprehensions and playd
upon tho surface of tiio soul. South.
Irresolution is a worse vice than rashness. He that thoots best may sometimes miss tho mark, but ho that shoots
not at all csn never hit it. Irresolutions "
loosens all tho joints of a stato ; like an
ague, it shakes not this' nor that limb,
but all tho body is at onco in a fit. Thd
irresolute man is lifted from cue place to
another, so hatcheth nothing, but addled
all his actions. Felltliam.
Bmdolng the English Channtsl. ;
The London Times states that a schema
for the erection of a bridge oror tho English Channel is in aclivo consideration
among French capitalists and engineers;
Tho projected-bridgwould bo twenty-tw- o
milea long, rostit.g on piors of con;
crcto and masonry 100 feet long by
placed at intervals of 550 yards.
The causeway of tho bridge would bo'
100 feet abovo tho
to permit tho'
passago of ship, and would bo 100 feet
wide. Tho estimated cost is $200,000.- OCO.
It appcare that the channel is not
so deep as is generally supposed. Thord
are shallows out from Folkestone not
over twenty feet from tho surface,, thd
depth from these shallows to the shore)
on either sido varying from ono hundred
to ono hundred and sixty feet.
o

ad,

sea-lev-

He Spoiled Tiieib Fun. I heard a
funny incident the other day. Mr. . G.
L. Wooloy, tho electrician of this city,
was dining at the Superior Houso iri
Cleveland and it so happened that tho
only other occupants of tho tablo with
him were a bevy of lady operators.
Mr.
Wooley had been very su'ecssful in hid '
business and is able to gratify a strong
penchant that he has for diamonds, and
generally wears ono or two of startling
proportions. He is also an expert telegraph operator. As soon as they wero
seated, ono of tho young ladicB began W
sizo him up; then placing her knife-blabetween the fines of her fork, eho
imitated a telegraph sounder and telegraphed to her companions:
"Get onto his nobs with tho big diamonds."

Wooley caught on at onco and as 6ooa
as all the girls had turned their atten
up with Great Britain in tho 'production
fS0,200.
tion to him, ho in tho samo manner, telAT THE HIGHEST
TAKEN
of pigiron. In 18S6 the English product
Henry C. Hudson, a spice merchant of egraphed:
CASlt TRICE.
times our own ;
waj three and
San Francisco, was drowned at tho Cliff
"Ah, there! Are, you all on?"
House.
in 1882 it was almost twice as large, but
general stampede of the ladie9 fol
A
was
5,417,148
product
tons,
in 1887 our
Henry Meyritk, Jr., aged 23, of San lowed and they dined somewhere olsa
OVERLAID TO CALIFORNIA a gain of about eight hundred thousand
Francisco, committed suicide over liis mat uay. uranu itapids Telegram Herwife's gravo.
3
tons over tho year previous, and only
ald.
"VIA
I have A fitlo lot of Lumber, end am
thousand
tons
about
hundred
four
of
tho
One
Rockfellers
examined
by
now ready to fill all orders for any
Oregon & California Railroad. short of the English product for 38S6.
the congressional committee on the StanYouthful Wisdom is a Blizzabd.
amount desired.
dard Oil iru3t.
is related of two little girls of eleven
A large part of Ibis increase is in the new
It
And connections.
Twenty-tw- o
Chineso women and "six and thirteen years of ago that they were)
not singular that
southern
is
and
fields,
it
Onr ICnv Store, which m now occupy,
men, recently remanded by Judge Hofflate in going to school, and when about
THE MT. SHASTA ROUTE 337 the protection sentiment is strong in those
has about 3 acres of Floor Space.
man, sent back from 'Frisco.
SAVEJO THE SUTEnEK3.
y
section?;
tho storm arose and they turnBUYERS' GUIDE: ts
Canadian
accident
on
In
Pacific
an
the
While tho firemen and others were trySept. and March,
ed
back.
After wandering about for a
at
of
Sudbury
east
Winnepeg,
Junction,
year. JC3 304 pages, Time between McSford and San Francisco,
The Statesman says: F. A. English, ing to save the wharf, a largo number of sixteen passengers wero injured.
short time they came to a strawstack.
24 hours.
tenpenitentiary,
keeper
at
the
has
bok
boatmen were rowing around tho wreck
Ulu.tratlon.- -a
Fred Crump fatally stabbed his brother-in-- The older girl dug out tho btraw aj far as
dered his resignation, and will be suc- seeking to recover the bodies.
Picture Gallery.
law,
John 11. Barrett, at Sand Hol- sho could. Sho tho l put her sister in
CALiroENIA EXrfcESS TEAISS DAILY,
Miolesale Prices
Some time
North" ceeded by R. A. Fuller.
A number of hands from tho navy yard low, near Heppner. Crump is in jail.
direct to consumrrs oa all cods for South
of her and crowded in after her.
Maggie Guggan, a Chicago working ahead
personal or family use. Tells how to 4 :00
Leave Portland Arrive IU :40 am ago English took a trip to Portland, and and from tho steamer Iroquois nssisted in
rill
off their shoes, and when their-fetook
Sho
order, and glTes exact cb.t of erery-Oiland
girl
aged
criminally
assaulted
I
15.
G:25p m when ho returned he foffnd Fuller in his
8:05 A m Leave Jledford Leave
every way possible to secure the remains murdered witli a hatchet by Seph Davis,
yon use, eat. drink, wear,- or 7:40
rubbed
grew cold bIio
thenf
C:30rM place, Mr. Clow informing him
M ArrivcSan Fran leave
a
he
that
hare fun with. These IXVAI.UABLH
of the passengers.
a young mullatto.
briskly. The younger girl feel asleep,
BOOKS contain Information gleaned
Pullman Buffet Sleepers
had decided to disperse with his services.
Mitchell's bill changing tho place of but the elder kept awako and continued
from the markets of the world. A
While the Eearch was going on women
English carried his case toGovemorPen-noye- r,
copy sent FItEE upon receipt of
sale of lands of tho Umatilla reserva tion the rubbing process when necessary;
for Second
SLEEPERS
EXCURSION
standing back from from LaGrande to tha
and
children
wero
10 cts. to defray expense of mailing.
an
vanuufair
reservation itself The parents gave up their children as
ad
and insisted that
Class Passengers on all through
of an- passed the senate.
trains FREE OF CHARGE.
MONTGOMERY WARD &. CO.
tage had been taken during his absence, the burning wharf, and their cries
lost, but early 1'nuay morning, alter tho
Ill 1 14 Allchlsaa Avenne, Chicago, Ilk EMIGRANT SLEEPING CARS, between and that tlio manner of his dismissal guish were something terrible to tear. Mr. Corbin, president of tho Cocur storm had subsided, tho girls, none tha
Navigation
d'Alene Railroad and
.comworse for their cxpericnce.raado theirway
would be calculated to injure him In try- As each body was brought to the surface
l'ortland ana Asluaml, bisavous ana
placed in a shed on that portion pany, is discriminating against Portland, home, and it is neeuiess to say there was
San Francisco, FREE OF CHARGE.
ing to obtain another situation.
Tho and
of
Spokane
favor
Falls.
great joy and rejoicing in that house.
of the wharf not destroyed, tho crowd in
Deputyipnrvcyor John T. Fogarty sues A wise head is sometimes found on yery
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